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Isotherm Cruise 65 Elegance ‐ Black or Silver Door ‐ Internal Moun ng System
The Isotherm Cruise 65 Elegance is a 2.3 cubic foot marine refrigerator (65 liters) which is sliver color with a brushed alumi‐
num panel for excep onal durability in the marine environment. The new Elegance design features a two‐inch thick door for
superior cold reten on and opera ng eﬃciency. The CR65 Elegance features a four liter freezer compartment, one adjustable
shelf with a hatch to allow tall bo les to stand upright and a built‐in fan‐cooled Danfoss / SeCOP compressor. The CR65 Ele‐
gance has an innova ve internal moun ng system which does not require a moun ng
ﬂange and interior light as standard. 3‐sided silver color moun ng frame is op onal.
The CR65 Elegance is available in the USA with silver door as standard. Op onal panels
include white, black, and teak. Easy door swing change from right to le .
Like all Isotherm fridges, the Cruise 65 Elegance is available in AC/DC or DC‐only and cov‐
ered by the exclusive 5‐year limited warranty on the compressor and 2‐year warranty on
all other parts so you can have the conﬁdence of knowing you're buying the best.
The Cruise Elegance line is the next genera on of Isotherm Marine Refrigerators designed
to increase eﬃciency and deliver greater performance in the marine environment. The
Elegance line is characterized by a silver door that is two inches thick. This provides greater
insula on where it is most cri cal. The silver color reﬂects sun heat and brushed aluminum
panel has the appearance of stainless steel without the cost. The doors are durable and
easy to maintain.
The Isotherm Cruise Elegance line refrigerators also have an innova ve internal anchoring
system which eliminates the need for a moun ng ﬂange. Anchoring screws can be secured through the inside wall of the
fridge for a clean, modern installa on. Op onal moun ng ﬂange available

Available Models:
C065RBBAB71113AA ‐ Cruise 65 Elegance Black ‐ 2.3 cu. .,
AC/DC, Black Door, 3‐Side Flange
C065RSAAS11111AA ‐ Cruise 65 Elegance Silver ‐ 2.3 cu. .,
DC Only, Silver Door, 3‐Side Flange
C065RSAAS71113AA ‐ Cruise 65 Elegance Silver ‐ 2.3 cu. .,
AC/DC, Silver Door, 3‐Side Flange

Technical Details:
 Type: CR 65 ELEGANCE
 Volume: 2.3 c .
 Dimensions: 20.6h x 17.7w x 20.4d
 Power Consump on W/24Hr: 360
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